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an DOWN. THEM PAID
A FEW HIGH PRICED LOTS ARE ONE DOLLAR A WEEK

DON'T MISS THIS CH ANCE Grand opening sale of a magnificent addition to Omaha, adjoining,
Elmwood Park and close to car line. The finest addition ever offered on these remarkable terms.

Theory she Kirit Aawat Flaa
to aecare Freedom.

(From a Stuff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. May 28. Special. The as-

sessment board of the mate mat In the
governor's office this morntnf and com-

pleted the assessment of the railroads of
Nebraska. Following Is the actual valu-
ation as shown by the records of Secre-
tary Seymour:
Chicago. Burlington t Quincy.$lls,441,865tt nion I'uclilc
Chicago & Northwestern 3T.27s.roo.00
C. St. P.. M. 0 12.EC.71!.75
Oil-ag- Rock Island & Par.. 10.i.!C0.i
Missouri Fadfle 12.ltt.oiu.ee
Si. Joe Granw Island 3,(v.e.)iason city Fort Hodfte jco.onood
Omaha Bridge ft Terminal '.W0.W
Omaha, Lincoln ft Beatrice.... SO..)Omaha ft Southern Interurban X.3MM
Illinois Central SOlMl'iO
Wabash r.0M.W
Chic, g . Milwaukee ft St. Paul Mi.nM.0)
Atchison. Toueka & Santa r'e ' 55,CUu.l

Start Your Own Home by Buying a Lot in Beautiful

OVERLOOK should appeal to every man or woman who wants to get away from the
crowded, hot and dusty city where there is no room for a garden or chickens and where the
children have to play in the' streets. Come' out today and see it. Never again can you
buy on these terms so close to a car. - '

SEE THESE PRICES

$50 TO $295
Only a Few Slightly Higher

One Dollar Down, Then

50c a Week Until Paid
No Interest. Ho Taxes. Flo Payments if Sick.

Ho Mortgage. Warranty Deed. Free Abstract.

Total actual valuation a2Ta.348.S3l 7i
Sa M assies oa Doe;.

The State Railway commission granted
the application this morning of the Chi-

cago ft Northwestern railway company
for authority to cancel tariff No.
local and Joint baggage regulations, and
publish in liu thereof tariff No.
with auch exceptions to the latter tariff
as are referred to In the body of the or-

der. Under thin order dogs may be car-
ried in baggage cars not mussled.

THESE TERMS ARE WITHIN REACH OF EVERY MAN, W0MAN-O- CHILD. Don't fail to come at once and for only One Dollar you will know the joy of owning a piece
of land all your own. It is one of the real pleasures in life! Only' One Dollar makes you a land owner and it is yours to work or play with as long as you make your payments.

'
You can build or plant your trees or garden tomorrow. . ' .

COME TODAY! COME TONIGHT! COME TOMORROW!

We sell day and night. Our office on the grounds is open from 7 a. m. $4 9 p, m You will never miss 50 cents a week. You can pay more

if you wish and get a liberal discount. All payments are made at CITY NATIONAL BNAK, OMAHA. Buy a lot for your boy or girl. It is

the only practical way to save. Hundreds buy for their children. AU i&esinade:and contracts delivered only on the ground. Reasonable
'

restrictions on every lot. y. ' ; ' '.

The title to each lot is per-

fect and there is no mortgage

or other encumbrance on a

single lot in Overlook.

Fire Commissioner Randall returned
from Fremont this morning and reports
a few buildings condemned and others
taken under consideration.

' Nebraska at Kxpoeltloa.
The governor's office waa In receipt of

a communication from Peter Janaen this

f morning informing the governor that a
suitable location for the Nebraska

hadvbeen secured at the Panama ex- -i

position and Inclosing a plat of that' portion : of the grounds in which the
Nebraska building will stand. The loca-

tion seem to be an exceptionally goo!
one, being situated on one of Che main
streets, three streets from the bay, and
on the northwest corner of the block.

HsnusMs Freed.
Joseph H. Edmonson, the Aurora at-

torney, who has been serving a term
af In the penitentiary for embesslement.

and who was pardoned by the governor
Saturday, left the prison last evening.'He refused to go before, preferring to
wait until Ms clothing arrived from his
home. He lett tor Omaha this morning
and expects to return to Aurora. He
served in the state legislature one term
uid had been county judge and county
attorney of Hamilton county.

Deans Waat llarmoay.

Remember, Overlook extends for half a mile along the south side of Elm-

wood Park and overlooks the most picturesque country and natural park
near Omaha. It is just across the Park from Fairacres and other magni-
ficent country homes of Omaha's "Merchant Princes." Where land sells
for $2,000 to $3,000 an acre. You can buy closer to the car for 50c a week.

How to E3each Overlook
Take West Leavenworth St. car to Elmwood Park and then walk south onlyJblocks to edge of

park. You can't miss it. Free carriages for the ladies meet every car. We sell by latern light

204 Withnell Bldg. Com Today! Come Tonight! Come Tomorrow!
Telephone Douglas 829 v We are on the (round until all the lots are sold.N. P. DODGE & CO.,

It l said that Mr. Brady. Is a great WATCH REPAIRING
"cementer" and has a large circle of uo fi--n mr t.pssss

by the score of I to I. Lewis of Hiawa-
tha batted out a horns run la th fourth,
genre: R.H.K.
Hiawatha IIIMMI-ll- lRestrict .... I 0 0--1 t !

Baiteiiea: 'Hiawatha, ghimmael and

All Wrk Qsaram.
PXeaa Wnsinabl.

VARNER HIGH MAN AT SHOOT

"" " '--'

Breaks 147 CUy Pigeoni Out of
.u, :..o 'r Postible 150. jj .

HAKES LONGEST SUH OF DAY

week. Sheriff Wilson went to Aurora
with th hope of locating Hoffman with
a circus which was showing st thai place
but the manager assured him that no
man ansaering that descrlpitpn had left
Broken Bow with the show or had since
Joined It. The sheriff personally has of-

fered a reward of tZ for Hoffman
apprehension.

CDHOLM
MttAlsssMsl

Caiuien: Beatrice, Prssaon and Parrnw,
NEBRASKA CITT. Neb., May

Telegrsm.J-Nebras- ka City lost
the second gam of th aerie to Fails
City by serious errors In th fifth in.
nlng. The attendance during th thro
game has been large. Boors: R.II.rl

friends among the politicians.

- t oa'-let'- Mother HelAV- -

Mrs. U C. Phllbert of Omaha Is kern I
held In the county Jail of Lancastor
county pendlnc developments as to the
escape of her son, Charles, a convict from
a house near the penitentiary where he
had been taken for treatment for appen-deelt- l.

Mrs. Phllbert ' Is suspected of
knowlnc something as to how he waa

taken away aa he was In such a stale
physically that he could never have gam
far without assistance. The woman,
however, denies any knowledge of how

gen W. Love, chaplala; Frank B.
colt, tyler.

One Haadrei aad Tweaty-O- a

Straight Birds Brokea by Vareer
lor Dapaht Wold Medal at

Anaaal Shoot.

Second Shutout
Given to Auburn falls City ....I IHIItll-ll-lMen. ny..,.e iisoeeev s ;

Batteries: Mci'liir nd Shestsk; Con-ws- y

and doldwalt. Umpire:

More Graduates ,

Eecejve Diplomas
KHELTO.V, Neb., May

exercises of the ghelton
High school were held In the opera houae
last evening. .The class Is composed o."

four boys and eight girls-Oli- ver C. Ash-to-

Nelson K, Craves. Rolland D. V'.
Eugene Lw Mc Williams, Juna r'ay Cal-

vert, Belvi g. Can, ,"NIa Vrances I.usj,
Coleeu McKlnley, Ntkel Parks, Mltierva
Stonebarger and Mayme White. The
class cuiors of lavender and gold were
nicely used in decoration and the class
motto, "Impossible la I'namerlcan." wa

suspended above the stage. Dr. A.
Blxby of Lincoln gave the address on I'm
nubjett of "Things Worth White," and
the diplomas were presented by Jrtlss
llattle It. Ogden. principal of the liLfeh

school. '

Xhe baccalaureate sermon was preachel.
In the Methodist Episcopal church Hun

day evening by Rev. Joeeph James of the
Baptist church. 1 .

Leading democrats lingering In Lincoln
after the close of the state committee
meeting yesterday were very anxious to
see soma one selected as chairman of the
state committee who could brink all fac-

tions togther. It was shown in the meet-
ing yesterday that many members of that
party In Nebraska aro entitled to the

(name J"unterrifled," and that It $eeds
'but a-- vary little to suit something

where many of that party congregate to-

morrow. Arthur Mullen's attempt to have
the delegatea from Nebraska Instructed
for Champ Clark ran up against opposi-
tion which quickly put It "over the
ropes." Again when he attempted to have
the committee select the alternates he
met wtlh opposition of the flercst kind.
.'or Mr. Bryan "ahled bis hat In the ring,"
ind said that he did not propose to have
nny committee select a possible reaction-
ary for his alternate and that he thought
he was able to select an alternate htm.

V self. It waa only after several had gath-l.ere- d

about Mr. Mullen and tulked
end other things that Mr. Mullen

fronsented to change his resolution a
F "little, though the change did not meet

Mr. Bryan's idea of things and waa voted
I down.

Who the new chairman of the commit-t- e

wiu be la not manifest at this time,
but tt must be one who can "cement"
the party together. For this reason,
while admitting the ability of Mr. Byrnes,
the present chairman, many thought that
some one else ought to be chosen, it
would not be surprising if James T

I Brady of Albion, who has ability along
political lines which would make him
strong, according to Jome delegates pres-
ent, may be chosen for the chairmanship.

he made his
HUMBOLDT. Ne., May

Telegram.) Humboldt won today's game
from Auburn, making two shutouts In
succession against the visitors. It was a

good, cnten game, with a large attend

raabar Masses Kleat Offtoars.
PI N BAR. Neb.. May

At the regular communication of Lm P.

STATE ASKS REHEARING

IN DONAHUE OUSTER

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May Telegram.)
A brief In a motion for a rehearing

waa llled In th oflc of th supreme
court thl afternoon in th ess of th
Stat of Nebraska against Joha J. Dona-
hue, chief of police or th city of Omaha,
by th attorney general, hi deputy and
Arthur Mullen. '

Secretary of State wait meae a inp i

Beatrice today to Inspect Improvements
being made In th efeeble minded In-

stitute at that place.

Hjder Halts liotersor.
.Tnhn J. Rvder of Omaha, recently

Ulllett lodge Ancient Free and Accepted

E. W. Varner. an amateur shooting In

the thirty-sevent- h annual tournament of
the Nebraska Sportsmen's association at
the Omaha Gun club grounds, waa the
big nolaa at the traps yesterday. He
captured the day's shoot by breaking
IU elay pigeons., out of a possible Ho

anil, .made the. long run of l!l straight,
winning a lJupont solid gold "long run"
trophy In addition to carting oft first
money.

Firty-flv- e nimrods participated in the

Masons No. 273. last night, th follow.
Ing officers were elected In regular or
der: Wllbrr W. Anness. W. M l Elmer

ance, ."core: R.H.K.
Humboldt . M M I M - I I !
Auburn 0 -- . IsBatteries: Jarrott and Diets; Shaw and
Musser. 1'mptre: Ward.

BEATRICE, Neb., May
Telegram.) Beatrice' Inability to hit
coupled with two errors In the first In-

ning, gave th game to Hiawatha today

elected under the new commission form.
P. 8wain. 8 W.; Joel W. Eaton, J. W.l
Will J. Harrison. J. D.; Othello C. Baker.called on the governor this morning. Me

m nmtnnanied hv Gould Diets and Persistent Advertising i the Road to
Big Returns. ...

S. D.: Wll'lam Harrison, sr., treasurer:
Stephen M. Carborough, secratarr; Eu- -came by auto. Mr. Ryder would not deny shooting a in with almost perfect weather

or admit that his visit to the governor
had anything to do with' the recent "at-

tack on vice" In his city.
benurr of State Walt and the Lin

the scores were Creditably good, con-

sidering the sore shoulders which the
majority of, the marksmen were carry-

ing around aa the result of the shooting
the previous day, wnen th wind hlew
a gala and likewise thousands of tons
of sand.

All the .regular events were pulled off.
The special events were called off, owing
lo the length of time which waa needed

coln monument committee are consider-

ably worried over the fact that two
cars of grsntte for the Lincoln monu-

ment base have become lost, strayed or
stolen. A tracer has bee naent out. but

up to dste nothing has been heard from
them. Only one car has been received
to date and the workmen are patiently
waiting to complete trie job.

Discuss
With Your Friends

The question of strength in different foods and make
some personal tests.

Some persons believe that to become strong they must eat
' "meat. : -

NOTES fROM BEATRICE
AND GAGE COUNTY

0LD-TM- E UTICA RESIDENT
DIES AFTER LONG ILLNESS

UTICA. Neb.. Mt,y
George Goodbrbd, one of the oldest resi-

dents of the town and the leading hard-
ware merchant for over thirty years,
died last night of cancer of the liver.
He was a prominent Odd Fellow and a
Itader In public affairs. Funeral services
were held today. They were conducted
by the Odd Fellows' lodge. Rev. Jsmes
B. Butter, pastor of the rresbyterian
church of Florence, Neb., formerly of
I his place, preached the funeral sermon.

!'tu-- will observe Memorial day In
proper style. lion. John H. Morehead
democratic candidate for governor, will
make the principal address.

Building operation are more active
than they have been since the town was
started. A water works system Is under
construction. - two new brick building?
are being erected on Front street by Ray
Virgin and August Hridfreder, three mor
new .business buildings will be erected be-

fore fall, besides a new elevator. The
town presents a scene of great activity.

High school graduating exercises wilt
be held Friday. The graduates are Con- -

to pull oft the regular events There Is
sums talk among the members of the
association of making the tournament
next year a closed .stata Aftxir. Here-

tofore and. Including the" present tourna-
ment ay body who' ana lined "' an

amateur waa allowed to compete for the
prises and money, but In the future It
Is possible that no one but residents of
the .state of Nebraska will be allowed
to compete for the prises A"d money.

The professionals. who are standing the
present tournament are not making any
wonderful showing In the tourney this
year. Fred Bills,' a professional, was
the high man for his class with lift, two
points behind the mark made by Vainer.

s for Wednesday.
Following are'lho score made out of a

possible ISO yesterday:

BEATT.ICE. Nt.. May
A stranger giving his name as T. B.

stint arrested last night by Officer
Dillon and Chief of Police McOIrr aa lie

waa In the act of entering the former's
home on South Fifth treet. He was
lodged in the city Jail. The officers be-

lieve that he Is a professional house-

breaker.
Will Reed was bound over to the dis-

trict court yesterday by Judge Ellis on
the charge of carrying concealed weapons.
In default of 1.M bund be waa remanded
to the county Jail.

The first annual alumni banquet of the
Beatrice High school waa held last even-

ing In the Christian church basement.
There were about IS in attendance.
John Kee acted aa toastmaster.
' Mrs. J. U Underwood died Monday
night at a local hospital. The body was
taken to her home at Wymore yesterday
for Interment

Dr. Amsbury t-- of Plckrell and lls

Taki'a Bright Boy

Well take a bright
office boy and after 10
minute' Instruction on
a Burroughs, we w ill put
oioi against your best

clerk la adding and list-

ing figures that tells
the wbola story.

Why not try our way
at our expense?

neil A remit, Wardla Shores Id is Jessls.

lWWalklns CI
WMcDonnel US
HJLindermau 1r3
llsOaromon tt?
IS) Van Cott tss
ltiArmoaaat II- -

Diy'
t'aner
Rlhhauser ....
Smith ...
Townsend ....
Varner
McNammara

Crimea and Miss Stella Morris. Fred M.
Hunter of the I'niverstty of Nebraska will
deliver the oration. lHOOB 3

l8rl,roeder 1W'tiroes
tBrien IMtsasse 141

llolswortb 1 Kaioo Vi
Maxwell ISMcKinney Il

Kautikey lUWaaoner 1.'

Dietetic science and practical athletic trainers
have discovered the error of this old theory.

! A strong body and powerful mind are more

sorely and permanently gained from the use of

cereal food.

Grape-Iii-ts

made of Whole wheat and barley, contains the ele-

ments that go to build up brain and body cells-inclu- ding

the Phosphate of Potash (grown in the

grains) which Nature requires for perfect cell

nourishment.

Fiver try omitting chops or hteak for break- -
s)fal and replace them with Grape-Xut- s and cream

eaten slowly?

Ridley 137 Miller IU
1)Neville M Uwering

Burroughs Adding Machinm Cm.
H.Hr, SFALBI.NO (ska Ztoft. , ,

let Seats uts sftre,
bXAtU. ..... a

Tel. Ifeuglas !:'

FARMER IS INJURED
AS AUTO JUMPS BANK

I BEATRICE, Neb.. JgFay -- HpecUl
j Telegrsm.l-tieor- ce Zimmerman, a farmer

,it ing east or Bealrke. narrowly- - escaped
jheing killed in an automobile accident
I near Piekrell last nixht. He was divingIs new car home from Lincoln is com-- I

pany with an expert machinist, when

KOTOS MEAT
Has Oowlaat sVafaks gtreafta VaUi ate

Chanced ta ?- - ts. .

It's a common Joke lo say "He eats-s-

much It nske him poor to carry it .

round," when speaking of efcme thin,
scrawny fellow who vats a much as a
boras, but it Is frequently true If th .

food Is not th kind th body calls for.
A German woman of Chicago gives an

Instance In bar own family. It a briefly
told but th troth la there : "My hus-
band lost hi left hand In aa accident
and lost a large amount of blood. He
kept getting weaker for five month
and finally got a saver cough. He would
eat big meals of meat and potatoes to.
get well but didn't get any good from
them. Finally 1 persuaded hint to try
Grape-Nut-s food and from a skeleton f.
83 pound be soon regained hts normal,
weight of :T pounds aad Is strong and
well and declare he wants no other
food for the main part af hie meals.

'Aa for myself ny flesh waa flabby, I
tired aa easily and my memory was e

poor I could keep nothing la my bead,
but after three) months of the Grape-Nu-ts

diet I gained 11 pounds, my flesh ,

Is hard and firm. I am atronger and my
memory has Improved wonderfully, f
keep a candy store, but I sell Grap-Nut- s.

too. few I think ft la th beat
thing to give th children." Name givaa
by Post urn Co.. Battle Creek. Mich.

Look for "Th Road to Wellvllle" ta
kg.

Cecil Anna Mayer, daughter of Mr. and

v. inko Mtioucner
IHxon l3SBeaney
Thorpe. 136 Fair
Porter - 131 lirown
Kieel 1) Huntley
Maxnuson Ilsllrahenl

j Mrs. J. W. Mayer of this eMy. were mar-- i
ried Monday at the Catholic parsons ac.

' Father Petrascli officiating After a
fcrlef wedding trip to St. Joseph the ysung

' counle will make their home at Plckrell.
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.upKtlctc llsvvadulngum.. MIBiayThompson .. IMHuff.ird
.. ItiGellaiy .
.. lWMonill ..
.. Ill Whitney.. IMkcsling.. 13)

the car ran off a ten-fo- embankment
and turned over.

Zimmerman waa thrown through the
wind shield and escaped unhurt. The

'outer occupant was pinned under the
machine, but was only slightly bruised.

Marshall
Bill .....

Caldwel ..
twrrelt ..

White .....
McKenxle

IrfMTl ! t Rabbet.
f. GENEVA. Neb., Mar 3 Spr.al
, Th Burlington depot was broken inio
last Blent stud the- money drawer brrkn
open and f in chance taken. The safe (as Maw Held far Theft.sssssasaaaHBsJ waa undisturbed. BEATRICE, Neb.. May 3. -(- Special Tel

HUNT FOR ESCAPED SAFE

ROBBER PROVES FRUITLESS

BROKEN BOW'.. Neb., May . -(-Spe
cial. There la etlll no clue to the where- - '

abouts of Joha J, Hoffman, the safe rob-

ber, who broke Jail her last Saturday
night and U nost at terse. The man who
was seen ranging shout Rhyno table fif

There's a Jleason"

egram.) Talt Taylor, a young man
chanted with stealing Kt from Andrew
Armstrong, a livery maa at OdeH. waa
bound over to the district court today
by Jnd;e Ellis at the close of his pre-

liminary examination. Bond waa fixed at
t!.l. whleh Taylor gave. Taylor has been
employed with. Armstrong for some time
sad tre money aas taken a few nights
ago from a room In the livery barn occu-

pied. by Uie two men. .

Afraid of It? Go To Your Doctor
Afraid to use hair preparations? Don't know exactly what to
do ? Then why not consult your doctor ? Isn't your hair worth
it? Ask him if he endorses Aver s Hah Vigor for falling hair,
dandruff, a hair tonic and dressing. Have confidence in his
advice. Follow it. He knows. iJLWZ:

teen miles meat of here is now thought
to be T. Correy. a dipsomaniac who es Postom Cereal Company, Limited, BaUle Creek, Michigan.
caped from a total hotel on the night
Hoffman hi oka JalL Os M oadajr of this

..-.;-
..

, i ... ' af


